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tie states he will remember In a substan-
tial manner after the carnival. If they will
kindly forward him their names.

Tuesday will be women day at the
.'.bytsinlan (round hot exhibit. The
Women's club la expected between I and 4

p. m.. and In the evening arrangement
are complied for all the public achool
teachers to assemble at the east gate at
J:15 and march In a body to the exhibit,
headed by the Board of Education and
Covalt's Military band.

ACTORS IN DRESS REHEARSAL

Participants In Klertrteal Pageant
aad raa4 Ball lie Tkraasjte

Drill.

People wba are to take part in the elec-

trical parade and to march at the opening
of the coronation bail Friday night held
dress rehearsal at the den last night. Every
man was In place and the costumes were
used for the first time.

Those who had an opportunity to sea the
costumes are convinced that for scenic dis-

play and brilliancy the pageant ot 1903 will
be ahead af any electrical pageant ever teen
In the couutry. The theme has permitted
the wildest rang of fancy and the execu-

tion will be made as nearly perfect as pos-

sible. . . ,

PROMOTER PLACED ON TRIAL

Robert M. Harder Appears la "I. Loala
Cftart to Aaawer an ladlrt-me- at

for Bribery.

ST. LOVIS. Sept. 29. Robert M. Snyder,
promoter and banker, of Kansas City and
New York, indicted on the charge of brib-
ery In connection with the passaga of the
Central Traction bill, for which (250,000 ia
said to have been paid members of the city
council, appeared today for trial before
Judge O'Neill Ryan In the l branch
of the circuit court. Snyder's attorneys are
Fred W. Lehmann, Judge Wilbur F. Boyle,
Judge H. S. Priest. Morton Jourdan and
Major William Warner, the last named
being from Kansas City.

The prosecution, as In the previous
boodle rases, will be conducted by Circuit
Attorney Folk and his assistants, C. Orrlck
Bishop, W. 8. Hancock and A. C. Maroney.
F. A. Lord, assistant district attorney ot
New York, was in St. Louis Sunday In con-

sultation with Mr. Folk.
Before the opening of court Attorney Mor

ton Jourdan filed with the clerk of the
ourt a demurrer, objecting on technical

grounda to the progress of the trial.
Subpoenas were served this morning on

twenty-eig- ht witnesses for the defense In
the Snyder trial. Most of the witnesses are
residents of Kansas City. Three arc
women, one of these being the defendant's
wife.

The list of subpoenas served at the In-

stance of the defense Is as follows: J. W.
MrPiirrtT, Chrlsf flottlleh, Fred C. Adams',
J. C. James, R. B. Thornton, Morton Woll-ma- n,

J. Scott Harrison, T. C. Bell, T. A.
Snyder, Amos R. Cecil, John 3. Green, John
O. Bishop, W. T. Kemper, F. P. Sebree, F.
C. Chllds, W, S. Richardson. E. C. White,
Mrs. E. C. White, Mrs. Belle Ritchie, Mrs.
R. M. 8nyder, R. A. Long, R. L. Yaager, C.
A. Hill. J. H. Kinley. J. R. Domlnlck, E. F.
Sweeney. Church White and F. P. Major.

Among the witnesses summoned by the
prosecution ara a number of members and
former members of the St. Louis municipal
assembly and Dr. William S. Woods, presi-
dent of the National Bank of Commerce;
Dr. Jones, P. E. Hatch, attorney, and G. M.
Cole, banker, all of Kansaa City.'

Judge Ryan took under advisement an
application for a writ of habsas corpus to
release Tamblyo, Schettler and Schumacher,

In Jail under indictments for
bribery.

Then the Snyder caso was called and
Judge Priest msde an elaborate argument

' In favor of the demurrer, which alleged
that the Indictment was faulty and did not
charge an ofTonse under the statutes of
Missouri, and, finally, that the prosecution
was barred by the statute ot limitations.
Mr. Folk argued to the contrary and was
followed by Mr. Lebmaon for the defense.
The court overruled the demurrer, to which
exception was taken by tho defense.

The defense then filed a special plea In
abatement to the Indictment, requiring, ac-
cording to the defense, a special trial ot
the Issue whether or not the statute of
limitation was a' bar to prosecution. Mr.
Ijehmann made the argument In support of
the contention that this Issue must be tried
separately.

At this point recess was taken.
On the reassembling of court Judge Ryan

overruled tb special plea In bar and Mr.
Snyder's arraignment on tha charge of
bribery followed. ' '

After the Indictment- - was read the court
asked the detendaat how he pleaded. Coun-
sel for defendant renewed plea in bar and
asked to hav the trial proceed by a gen-
eral Jury instead of a. special Jury. ' This
waa again overruled, abd upon insistence
by defense on the plea. Judge Ryan ordered
the clerk to enter a plea ot not guilty and
proceed with the trial.' On motion of coun-
sel for defense, Judga.Ryan quashed the
venire for a special Jury and ordered an-
other returnable tomorrow. The aame

enlre waa summoned and court adjourned.

ALGER IS TO BE SENATOR

Accepts Appointment from' Governor
Bliss to Fill Vacancy latll

Learlalatara Meets.

DETROIT, Sept. M. General R. A. Alger,
former secretary of war, today formally ac
cepted Governor Bllaa' tender of tho ad
Interim appointment as United States sena
tor. Ha seat the following telegram to
Governor Bliss:

Governor A. T. Bliss. Saginaw. Mich.: I
auiy received your telegrapn of the Z7thtendering me tba auuulntment of United
States senator to succeed the late Senator
McMillan, tvitn a deep sense of responsi-
bility of the honor, I accept the appoint- -
nieni wun many tnanaa. It. A. AXiUEK.

Illinois Hankers Meat.
PEORIA. III., 8ept. . The 'twelfth

aanual convention of the Bankers'- Associa
tion of Illinois opened In the Urand opera
rouse nere louay wun a very goou attend
a nee. Addresses of welcome were madeuy Mayor Bryan ana Kudolnh FfeirTer. A
re,sponet waa given by ('. it. Durham of
imama. other audreaaea were bv the ureal
dent. Homer W. McCoy. Gerald Pierce of
f 'kw. u u I lBfdN Af A.u.t. n. -
Charles Q. Dawes, of thecurrency. Mr. Dawes spoke for a mora
elastic currency, and advocated It as a live
political issue. I n reports oi officers and
committees finished ur the marnlna a Drogram. The afternoon waa euen, with a ride
aoout me city.

.'. Bratal Treatment la. Aliased.
TOPEKA. Kan.. 8Dt. Jacob Rhvner.

aon, an aged patient who waa badly beaten
by attendants st a private asylum In thisny recently, la dead aa a result, It la
said, ot. the injuries received. Arresta ara
expeciea.

Scrofula
! ara entire 1 Ires from It.
It may develop so slowly as to cans

little U any disturbance daring the whole
period ot childhood.
. It may then produce Irregularity of tbe
etc mac b and bowels, dyspepsia, calarrb,
Sod marked tendency to consumption
before manifesting Itself In much cutaneous
eruption or glandular swelling.

It is best lo be sure thai you are quite
Ire from it, and lor us com piste eraoiua
lion you can rly on , (

Hood's SarsaparlUa
XL best of all medicines for ail tumors.

LEADERS OF LABOR CONFER

President Mitchell and Diitriot Presidents
Meet is Philadelphia.

TWENTY-FIRS- T WEEK OF THE. STRIKE

Both Aides Remain Firm and Raca
Inalata that Tim Will Wt

the Other Oat and Break
the Strike.

PHILADELPHIA, Sept. eat

Mitchell and Secretary-Treasure- r Wilson
of the United Mine. Workers, arrived here
at 7:30 o'clock this morning from Pittsburg.
They were met at the Pennsylvania rail-
road station 'by District Presidents Nich-
ols, Fahy and Duffy, of the three anthra-
cite coal districts.

After a hurried --breakfast iht. labor lead-era- -

weat direct to the office of John J.
Keegan, business agent of the Machinists'
International union. Later President
president Mitchell went to tbe Hotel Wal-
ton unaccompaplsd by any of the other
labor leaders.

Soon after President Mitchell arrived at
the Walton Messrs. Nichols. Fahey and
Duffy were sent for and they Joined their
leader In an upper, room of the hotel. The
party remained In conference until nearly
noon, when Mr. Wilson and the three dis-

trict presidents came down lrt the elevator
and hurried away from the hotel, refusing
to talk to reporters They would say noth-
ing about tbelr future movements.

Treasurer Wilaon said to a representative
of the Associated Press thst there Is no
Indication of an early ending of the strike.

Because of the fact that the Walton Is

the headquarters of state political leaders
a rumor was heard that there was political
significance in the mystorioua conference.
This waa denied by Treasurer Wilson, who
said the meeting had nothing to do with
politics.

Mr. Mitchell left the Hotel Walton at
1:15 p. m., after being closeted with some-
one In an upper room since 9 a. m. He
was met by a number of newspaper re-

porters and to each he made the same re-

ply: , "I have nothing to say."
Mr. Mitchell would not tell the name ot

the peraon with whom he conferred nor
whether the conference was held with ret- -

erence to a settlement of the strike.
There is much mystery surrounding the ,

conference and every effort to have Mr.
Mitchell talk waa unvailable. He left tor
Wllkesbarre this afternoon.

Shipments Are Falling; Off.
POTTSVILLE, Pa.. Sept. 29. The ship

ments ot coal last week from the Phil
adelphia Reading west end operations,
Qoodsprlng and Brookslde collieries, and
the Kalmla waehery, were not as good as
the week previous, but there are seventy
cars which were loaded last ween "and are
oa the sidings ready to be taken down the
road.

It Is claimed there are 50,000 tons of
loose coal In Goodsprlng colliery alone
that can be prepared for market without a
miner driving a pick. This comes from
what are called "runs." The mines are
on an incline, and the coal, after a quan
tity Is removed below, begins to run to the
gangway.

Owing to the high price of coal the culm
banks will probably be more profitable.
The Philadelphia A. Reading Coal and Iron
company baa surveyors at work designat
ing sites tor the erection of washeries at
different points. Among those are Swa--

tara and Donaldson, where great culm
banks etlst that were dumped forty years
ago and are one-ha- lt coal.

TwentyFlrst Week'Af-Strike- .

WILKESBARRE, Pa., Sept. 29. The
penlng ot the twenty-fir- st week of the

coal strike shows very little chsnge in
the situation. The operators say they
have more men at work this morning than
they had on any date last week. At
strike headquarters reports received show
there has been no break in the ranks of
the strikers.

MINNEAPOLIS. Sept. 29. The coal com
panies here have'agreed to sell 'what an
thracite they have on hand at $10 a ton, not
mors than two tons to a customer. They
have filled all contract orders with enough
to last several months, and the surplus Is

now to be divided among consumers. The
companies claim that tew large centers are
so fortunate aa Minneapolis and St. Paul in
supplies and prices.

..Mob Stops a. Train.
POTTSVILLE. Pa., Sept. 29. The inlnera"

iMln nti the Pennsylvania, bound for tha
Richards colliery, near Mount Carmel, was '

stopped by a mob this morning, who re
fused to allow the train to proceed.

The train VsS So- - thoroughly atoned that
only two windows panes were left unbroken.
Most of the men aboard got under tha sests
and escaped injury. The passengers on
the train consisted of carpenters, repair
men and pump men tor the Richards col
llery. No attempt U being made to work
this operation.

Three men on their way to work at tba
Pennsylvania colliery at Green Ridge were
pulled off a trolley car by a mob and se-

verely beaten.-
' Dynamited at Mldnlabt.

MAHANOY CITY, Pa., Sept. 29. Tbe
home oi Michael Weldon on West Pine
street was dynamited.' at' midnight. The
front of the house was shattered and the
windows In other buildings In the block
were broken. Weldon was not at borne
when the explosion occurred. Hli family
Sseaped without injury.. Wslden baa been
doing nonunion work at Schuylkill colliery.

WILKESBARRE. Pa.. Sept. 29. Joseph
Olllls, the striker who was shot at West
Nantlcoke yesterday by Joseph Sweeney, a
detective, died In a hospital la this city
this morning. Swseney waa given a pre
liminary hearing and was committed to
JaJI. Y

OPERATORS ASK PROTECTION

fsnrklo Declares that If They Hnd'that
They WowfcSr Knrnleh All the

Coal Waated.

NEW YORK, Sept. 29. John Markle, coal
operator, discussing todsy the statement of
President Mitchell said:

Mr. Mitchell Is not voicing the senti
ment of the majority ot tbe miners la the
anthracite field when he aays tbe seatU
meat of the miners . Is .against returning
to. wqrk. All bis statements nave been
refuted by tbe facta already given out by
the operators."

But what la New York to do for coal?"
ha waa asked

"If a condition, of anarchy, existed now in
New York what would you want? 'You .would
want the troops called" out and protection
afforded you." said Mr. Markle, "That Is
what we want. Give us protection snd we
will give you all the coal you want."

Asked whether the iufluence ot the Cath
alio societies and other societies would
have aay effect ta ohaaglag the policy ot
the operators, Mr. Msrkle said

"On the contrary, their endeavors will
have but one tendency to prolong the
strike. Tbe well meant efforts of taeee
philaathrople people will only inspire the
miners with hope and induce them to hold
eut a little while longer to their owa do
irlment. They will only protract the period
ef ioal scarcity. Mr. Mitchell's orgaaiia- -

lloa will set be recognised under any clr
cumataBces.-"-

There Is still no fixed price Caf coal In

New York. Some dealers were selling an-

thracite at $18 a ton today, others were
selling as low as 114 and $15. The price
generally asked for soft coal was $9 a ton.

DETROIT HAS A STRIKE PLAN

Invitee Geveraors and Mayors to Read
Deleaatlons to Conference There

October O.

DETROIT, Sept. 29. Steps were taken
tonight by the special committee of the
common council appointed for the purpose
of holding a conference In this city Octo-
ber 9 of citizens from all parts of the
tountry to discuss ways and means of

a supply of anthracite coal. Invi-
tations were sent out tonight by telegraph
to tho governois of all states In the east,
middle west and northwest and to mayors
of tho principal cities In these states to
send delegations to the conference which,
It is hoped, will have sufficient effect to
bring about some settlement, of the strike.

The following Is the telegram sent to the
various governors:

DETROIT. Sept. . Will you appoint
delegation of twenty citizens selected at
large from the slate to attend conference
at Detroit. October 9, to devise ways and
means for obtaining a reasonable supply of
coal from the anthracite districts of Penn-
sylvania and West VirglnlH? The gov-
ernors of all states afTrcted have had like
requests for representation; such a confer-
ence must be potent In solving the present
difficulties. Answer by telegram, our ex-
pense.

WILLIAM C. MAYBURY, Mayor.
FRED W. SMITH.

President Common Council.
The following telegram was sent to tho

ma.-or- s of cities:
DETROIT. Mich., Sept. 29.-- you

appoint delegation of ten citizens to
attend conference called at Detroit on
Thursdny morning, October S, to de-
vise ways and means for obtaining a
reasonable conl supply from the anthracite
districts of Pennsylvania and West Vir- -

f;lnln- - Mayors of all In states
have been asked for like representa-

tions; such a conference must be potent In
solving the present difficulty. Will you re-
quest also a representation from the press
of your city. All arrangements will be.
made here for the comfort of the conven-
tion. Wire answer at our expense.

WILLIAM C. MAYBURY, Mayor.
FRED W. SMITH.

President Common Council.
Tonight's action followed the action ot

the common council last Friday by Alder-
man W. H. Beamer, providing for the ap-

pointment of a special committee to call
and arrange, for a national conference on
the coal strike. The committee met tonight
with Mayor Maybury and a large number
of citizens In the council chamber, and

a geBer1 dcu,Blon of tne coa, t

uatlon decided, on October .9 as the datj
for the proposed conference. The neces-
sity for haste waa realized, and it was de-

cided to telegraph invitations to the vari-
ous governors and mayors of principal
elites The Associated Presa was requested
to announce that the Invitation was meant
for the country at large. It being manifestly
Impossible to telegraph to every point. Tel-
egrams were sent to the governors of the
following stales: Mlchlgau, Oblo, Indiana,
Illinois, Wisconsin, Minnesota, Missouri.
Kentucky, Pennsylvania, New York, Mary-

land, Iowa, Massachusetts, Rhode Island.
New Hampshire, Vermont, Maine, Connec-

ticut and New Jersey.

Methodists Call for Mediation.
NEW YORK. Sept. 29. Resolutions call

ing upon President Roosevelt to appoint a
commission of mediation to endeavor to
settle the coal strike were adopted today
at the Methodist preachers' weekly meet
Ing.

THIRTY MILLION AVAILABLE

(Coptinued from F)rst.P.age.)r' .

melted most and the decline was unchecked
at the close.

Mr. Morgan was at his office till late
In the afternoon. Asked his opinion re
gardlng the outlook be said: "Things are
very much better. In fact, I think the sit
uation was much better today. We paid out.
something like $12,000,000 in coupons. I
believe the worst Is over, but it may take
some ttme for things to settle."

"Do you think the stock market will be
stronger tomorrow?"

"I am talking about the financial sit
uation, not tbe stock market."

To one ot bis caller Mr. Morgan Is
known to have declared that control of
Louisville A Nashville would undoubtedly
go to interests Identified with the Atlantic
Coast compajy, which Is the holding com
pany ot the Atlantic Coast line. This dls
position of the property will be made, so
Mr. Moigan Is reported to have said, with
out consultation with the Gates-Hawle- y

interests In Louisville ft Nashville, though
It waa not to be Inferred that the deal
would be opposed by Mr. Gates or Mr.
Hawley. The price fixed for control Is 150.

Mr. Morgan could not or would not give
further details, except to say that the Lou
Svllle & Nashville minority Interests would

be fully protected.

FOR MEETINGS0N THE SIDE

Program of Rennlon In Special Tents
at Washington Is An-

nounced.

WASHINGTON, Sept. 29. The program of
corps snd other reunions to ne neia on
Camp Roosevelt during next week s Grsnd
Army encampment has been completed.
About forty meetings are provided for, in-

cluding a formal dedication of the camp
Monday, October 6, at 4:30 o'clock In the
afternoon, at which Secretary Hay, General
Torrance and others are to deliver speeches.
The reunions are to be beld in large can-
vas tents, which are now being erected for
that purpose, and which are to be desig-

nated, respectively, Grant, Sherman, Sheri
dan, Farragut and Moade tents. The meet-
ings are to extend from Monday until Fri-
day, Inclusive, and owing, to the large
number of bodiea which desire to have re
unions, they are to be held la the morning.
afternoon and evening.

INDIANAPOLIS TEAM FETED

Hooalers Welcome Pennnnt Winners
nnd Will Bnno.net Them After

Today's Game.

INDIANAPOLIS. Sept. 29. The Indian
apolis base ball club returned home tonight.
winners of tbe Americsn Association pen-naa- t.

Tomorrow, there, will be a atreet
parade escorting . the Indianapolis sod St.
Louis National League cluba to. Washington
park, where an exhibition game will be
played. Mayor Brook alter will address
the players at the park, and In the evening
they will be tendered a banquet at the
Grand hotel.

. Piles Cared Wttaoat tho Knife.
Itching, blind, bleeding or protruding

piles. No cure, no pay. All druggist ars
Iota standing. Curea ordinary cases In six
days; tbe worst esses In fourteen dsys. Ons
authorized by the manufacturers of Paso
Ointment to refund money where it falls to
euro any casa ot piles, ao mstter ot bow
application give ease and rest. Relieves
Itching Instantly. This is a new discovery
and is the only pile remedy sold oa a posi-

tive guaraatee, no cure, no pay. Price 60c

If your druggist don't keep it in stock sead
us 60c in stamps and ws will forms rd same
by mail. Manufactured by Parts Medicine
Co., St.Louis. Mo., who also msaufaoturs
tbe celebrated cold curs, Laxative Ureas- -

Quinine TablsU.

DEMOCRATS IN A WRANGLE

Figat in New Yerk GonYiotisn Oter the
Moist Plank.

BRYAN AND HILL FACTIONS CLASH

Earn aide la Insistent and the Xomlssi
tlona and Other Planks Are

Likely to Be Jlesrlected
by Leaders.

SARATOGA. N. Y., Sept. 29 The simul- -

tsneous arrival late In the evening of five

big train loads "of democrats, mainly from
Greater New York, added to the coming
In of the regular trains on which there
were many more- - partisans have filled the
streets and hotels of Saratoga.

The situation aa to the state ticket. It
may briefly be said, depended this evening
entirely upon the selection of a governor
and lieutenant governor and awaited a final
decision as to those two offices. If Judge
Parker is nominated and decides to accept,
the ticket. It Is thought, would read:

For Governor Alton B. Parker of Ulster
or Bird 8. Coler of New York.

For Lieutenant Governor Randolph Gug- -

genhelmer of New York or Edwin 8. At- -

water of Dutchess.
For Secretary ot Stale Duncan Lee of

Ithaca.
For Attorney General John Cunneen Of

Erie.
For Comptroller James H. Manning of

Albany.
For Engineer R. XV. Sherman of Utloa.
For Judge of the Court of Appeals John

C. Gray of New York.
Concerning the Platform.

The arrival of former Senator Hill, Chair
man Frank Campbell of ths state committee.
William Suiter, Senator McCaren and other
leaders today gave rise to a discussion of
the probable and proposed planks In the
piatrorm to ne adopted by tbe democratic
state convention.

It Is learned that a tentative platform has
been agreed upon, but it Is said that some
of its planks are causing much discussion.
William Hepburn Russell, Jacob Cantor,
there Is discussion of It.' Those who two
years ago were Insistent upon ad Indorse-
ment of the Kansas o plank are
equally so now. Mr. Sulzer, Norman E.
Mack and others who represented for years
Mr. Bryan's interests here sre Insisting
that the plank shall be outspoken, but the
other side of the controversy, led by Sena-
tor Hill, Is uiglng that as the
"liberal democracy" of the state has al
ready filed a certificate of nomination of an
Independent state ticket on a free sliver
platform, this convention should declare for
the gold standard.

The only certainties In the list for nom-
inees this morning were John Cuneen of
Erie for attorney general and Judge John
C. Gray for the court of appeals. It was
believed last night that Edwin Atwater of
PoughkeepBte was slated for the co'mptrol- -
lorshlp, but today a vlgorou fight, is being
made for the place by friends ot Mr. Finch
of Glens Falls. Mr. Atwater, who la a
wealthy banker., has been the nominee of
tbe party two successive times and also has
contributed largely to campaign expenses
and his friends believe he should have the
chance again.

Fight on the Money Plnnk.
The one plank that Is testing the capacity

of the leaders. Id a desire to avoid friction,
is the' financial 'plank, and already today
James P. ShevllR. and some others are ot
the opinion tha the platform should ba
onei ana coniqrviim, inu, wuiie rreiaii- -
ing the republics party, should be ao care-
fully constructed as not to pledge tbe demo
cratic party to policies,' if elected, it could
not carry out without danger to corpora-
tions and individuals.

So far the platform contains these planks:
Canals A pledge for general Improve-

ment of the watarwaya at the earliest pnssl-bl- e

moment by bonding the state, avoiding
direct taxation by abrogating the section of
the constitution that limits the state's
bmded Indebtedness.

Trusts Advocating federal Interference
and control of "great monopolies that
threaten the people by controlling the
prices of the necessities of life;" denounc-
ing the "meat trust" and "coal trust" ly

and alleging that they are the re-
sults of the of affairs
by republican administrators.

Tariff Calling for a revision ot the tariff
In the moat complete form, taking the duty
off such commodities as are necessary for
fiubllc use. but protecting American

where such protection is not in-

imical to the Interest of the manufacturer.
Philippines Denouncing the acquisition of

the Philippines and the continuance of mili-
tary control, calling attention to the alleged
lack ot humanitarian methods in the eon-du- ct

of the war and demanding freedom for
the Inhabitants.

Cuba Accusing the federal government
of not keeping ita promises in Cuba, and In
deceiving the peonle by announcing inde-
pendence for the island, while still con-
tinuing military control.

The administration of President Roose-
velt is condemned as "spectacular, undigni-
fied and vaccilatlng."

The state administration Is denounced for
its conduct of state Institutions and for
extravagance.

It waa-- learned upon tbe best authority
tonight that the party platform will con-

tain no allusion to the money question and
It is believed that all objections to this
course will be withdrawn.

Bill Devery la Welcomed.
The spectacular feature connected with

tbe Incoming of tbe delegates was the ar-

rival tonight of. former. Chief of Police
William Devery. who comes at the bead
of the delegation from the Ninth district ot
New York City. He wss given an enthus-
iastic reception by crowds of people who
bad long waited at the depot for tbe com
ing ot tbe "big chief" whose campaign
for the leadership ot the Ninth district was
aa sensational aa was his detest ot John
C. Sheehan and Frank J.' Goodwin in tbat
contest.

The state democratic committee met' to
night. The only business transacted wa
the selection of John B. Btanchfleld .tor
temporary chairman and John 'A. Mason,
Francis Wlllard and James McCslI for sec-

retaries-

lie Crop la Poor.
TACOMA, W'asn.,' Bept. 29. Hop picking

in Washington ' is now practically over.
Hop growers are disappointed over tbe
yield, which la one-fift- h below what was
expected. Dry weather prevented the bops
from maturing. The western Washington
crop will amount to 18.000 bales, as com
pared with 22.000 last year. Eastern
Wsshlngton will produce 12,000 bales, as
compared with 14,000 bales lsst sesson.

Cured of Asthma
After 35 years of Suffering.

It will be gratifying to Asthmatic read-
ers to learn that an sbsolute cure hss at'last been discovered by Or. Schiffmabn.
Tbat tbe remedy is an effectual one cannot
be doubted after persual of such testi-
mony as that of C. W. Van Antwerp, Fultoa.
N. Y.. who says: "Your remedy (8cblS-mann- a

Asthma Cure) is tbe best I aver
used. I bought a package of our druggist
and tried It and one box extlrsly cured me
ot Asthma, and I have not bad it since. I
csn now go to bed and sleep all night with
perfect comfort, which I have not done be
fore for 35 years and I thank you for the
health that 1 now enjoy. I hope that you
will publish this letter, tbst others msy
learn of its wonderful virtues ".

Sold by sll druggists at 60c aad It 00, Bead
2c stamp Dr. ft. Schlffmana, Bex til, St.
Paul, Minn., for a tree iau.pl, pat,lax.

Oregon crops are Just reversed and will
reach 80,000 lo 90,000 bales, as compared
to 70.000 bales last year.

GANQ OF GHOULS ARRESTED

Almost Every Grave In an Indian-
apolis Cemetery la Robbed of

Its Silent Occnpnnt.

INDIANAPOLIS, Sept. 29. The wholesale
tobbery of graves In tbe cemeteries about
Indianapolis was brought to a close early
today by the arrest of a gang of seven ne-
groes. Warrants were slso Issued today
for a prominent physician, the demonstrator
ef anatomy of a local medical college, in
which two stolen bodies were found about
ten days ago; an interne in the college and
the white Janitor of the college.

Rufus Cantrell, one ot the negroes, made
a complete confession and Implicated oth-
ers. He said the physician accompanied the
negroes on several of the grave robbing
expeditions.

The policy ssy the operations of tbe gang
were on a larger scale than ever before
operated In the state. Upward of 100
graves. It is ssld, have been robbed by the
ghouls during the last three months. Tho
detectives ssy the negroes were armed with
shotguna and equipped with horses snd
wagons with which to do the work. The
bodies were sold to different colleges which
opened their winter terms within the last
week.

Tbe revelations made, the detectives say,
are not tnly astounding, but horrifying.
They say that a complete investigation will
probably show that even the graves In
Crown Hill were desecrated bv the ghouls.
Cantrell said that be and the other ne-
groes visited Mount Jackson cemetery al-

most every time anyone was burled In tho
plsce.

"We pretty nearly cleaned that place
out," he said. "I don't believe that we have
missed anybody that has been planted there
since July."

Cantrell said there were some graves that
were not disturbed because the flowers and
other articles on top were arranged in such
a manner that the gang did not feel conf-
ident of restoring the graves to their for-

mer appearance.
The negroes under arrest are: Walter

Daniels, Sara Marjin, Sol Grady, Garfield
Buckner, William Jones, Rufus Cantrell
and Isaam Donnel.

All live In Indianapolis. When the ne-
groes were brought into court all weakened
and confesed that they were members of
an organized gang of ghouls.

Mount Jackson, a cemetery Just across
the river west of the city, has been left
practically empty by the grave robbers.

"Rufus" was the password at the med-
ical college, and when It waa uttered by
tbe returning ghouls the doors of the
college would always be opened without
questioning. The statement that Crown
Hill, one of tbe best kept cemeteries In
the United States, has probably been In-

vaded bv the grave robbers, bus caused
Indignation. One of the ghouls said It
usually took about twenty-fiv- e minutes to
rob a grave.

The law in Indiana Is very Btrlct and
provides for effective punishment of ghouls
by long Imprisonment.

TARDY RELIEF DISTRIBUTION

Snfferrrs on Island of St. Vincent Com-

plain Bitterly of Methods
laed.

KINGSTOWN. Island of St. Vincent, Sat-

urday, Sept. 27. Widespread dissatisfac-
tion prevails here In connection with the
relief work on this islabd. A portion of
tbe food, clothing and other supplies con-

tributed "by' the United States government
tor the assistance of sufferers from tbe
eruptions has been sold under its value by
the local government to merchanta abroad,
the distribution of rations has been slopped,
and a state ot seal-starvati- prevails
among soms ot the sufferers.

An Inadequate pittance ot 25 cents weekly
per adult Is given to some of the people,
and some buts have been erected for the
homeless, but they only measure 8x8 ft.
Owing to the destruction ot many ot the
estates a majority of the laborers are out
of employment, snd the government of-

ficials have been dilatory In allotlng land
for thera to cultivate. The bulk of tbe
sufferers, whose properties have been de-

vastated, are reduced to a state of poverty
and have not yet been relieved. They are
experiencing great privation, while over
$200,000 of the relief fund is still at the dis-

posal of the government. Representations
on the ground of maladministration of the
relief funds, etc., bsve been made to the
colonial secretary, Mr. Chamberlain, who
has commissioned A. M. Asbmore, tbe gov-

ernment secretary at Demerara to proceed
to St. Vincent in connection with the re-

lief work early In October, and it is rum
ored thst another commissioner Is com
ing from England on the same errand.

SIX HUNDRED REPORTED DEAD

Death Roll ReaaltlatT from the Recent
Harrleaao In Sicily Is

welllac

LONDON. Sent. 19. A disc-etc- from
from says the death roll resulting from
the recent hurricanes In Sicily is swelling.

The bodies of (00 persons are now await
ing burial snd ss mesns for their prompt
Interment are lacking there are grave fears
Of. an epidemic.

Another special dispatch from Rome says
that yesterday's hurricane swept the sni.il!
towns of Bethasso and Torre Santa Maria,
In the Province of Catania, Sicily, and de-

stroyed everything In Its way. Many per-
sons were killed. The chapel of Bethasso
was destroyed, burying a large number of
shippers. Several ships were wrecked, and
the population, becoming panic-stricke- n,

fled to tbe mountains.

To Cope with Balcarlaas.
CONSTANTINOPLE, Sept. 29. Thirty- -

eight battalions of militia reserves bsve
been called to the colore and distributed,
fourteen at Salon lea, twelve at Monastlr
and twelve at I'skub, to cope with the rev
olutionists ot the Bulgarian villages ot
Macedonia.

Tipaooa fweepa over Yokabaata.
YOKOHAMA. Bept. 29. A severe typhoon

swept over Yokohama today. Several
steamers were driven ashore. Some of
them have been refloated. It la fesred
thst thsre have been many fatalities among
tbe fishermen. . .

, Marriage of Qaeea Reported.
LONDON. Bept. 29 A special dispatch

from Madrid says: It is reported there
that Queen Maria Christina, mother of King
Alfonso, married her master of tbe horse.
Count de la Escosura, while In Austria re-

cently.

Kin least a t oatrlballoa.
ROME. 8ept. 29. King Victor Emmanuel

has sent 110.000 for tbe relief of tbe families
of the victims of the recent storms In
Blclly.

; llreasi'i Beras Kill Hlna.
STOCKTON. Cat. S'pt. yi -- Tom Walsh,

the fireman who was burned In the fire that
last night destroyed the Ktoi kton pavilion,
together alth five other blu k of buildings,
died today. Tlia oilur Injured are doing
well and will recover. The aggreaate l""S
Is roaglily lesUmated st VV.i- It Is dim-cul- t

( arrive at exact ligurea, aa much
of the property destroyed waa owued by

I

NEW RECORD FOR CORN CROP

frsieat Year Beats the Former Tap Tignr
bj Two Hundred Million Bushels.

SUPPLY ALMOST ENOUGH FOR TWO YEARS

Large nrplas for Kspnrt and AIimi an
Asanrnnce tit Plentiful rtnpply

for the Demands of
Feeders.

WASHINGTON. Sept. 2!. Experts of Ihe
Department of Agriculture ave been busy
making calculations npou the inMIOon to
the wealth of the nation that Is to be aided
by the harvesting of the corn crop of

year. There is no longer any (lun-

ger from frost. Tho work of gathering thi-earl-

crop has been commenced In some
sections, and the estimates on the year's
production can now be made almost to the
bushel. These estimates show thst the
record In the hit-tor- of cereal production"
Is about to be broken. Figures are avail-
able now to show the crop for the present
year will exceed 2,:.n0.nno,nn0 bushels,
enough to supply the needs of the orld for
this year and next even should there be a
total crop failure In 1903.

In 1900 the United 8tates raised 2 000.000.-00- 0

bushels of com; In l'.tOl, l..";00.000.000
bushels. In 1898 the crop was near to the
present bumper yield, making 2.285.000.000
bushels. Last year, because of the scare Uy,
corn sold at excessive prices. In Kansas
the farmets obtained 90 cents a bushel for
the crop. The average price was 60 cents.
The whole crop sold for $29,553,768. In 1S99.

when the crop was twice as large, the
price obtained by the farmers was $629,210,-11-

The value of the corn crops last year
aas $10 an acre, while In 1896, the greatest
eorn year prior to this one, $6 was the aver-
age price obtained by the farmers. In 1889

corn sold in some parts of the United States
for 10 cents a bushel, the lowest price ever
known.

Valoe of Ksporta.
The corn crops of the United States are

worth from $600,000,000 to $900,000,000 every
year. The exports average from $175,000,-00- 0

to $200,000,000 annually, or one-tent- h of
the yield. Only 25 per cent of the corn
raised Is exported from the states where It
Is grown. Some states never raise enough
corn to supply the home needs. Tbe middle
west states are the principal corn produc-
ers. Illinois Is tbe principal exporter.

Figures of the Agricultural department on
the corn crop and its result and wealth are
bewllderlngly large. One of the corn ex-
perts today made the following statement:

"While we raise more wheat than any
other people In the world, we produce five
times as much corn as wreat. We raise
three bushels of corn for every bushel of
oats. Our corn crop Is about four-fifth- s of
the world's crop. Indeed, this cereal Is
practically our own, since many countries
Argentina, Mexico, Egypt nnd the Balkan
states miiBt unite their harvests to make
up the Infinitesimal total which is not pro-
duced within our national boundaries. Its
value is our own discovery. The soil and
climate conspire to make the Mississippi
basin a rich field for Its growth. Iowa, Kan-
sas, Nebraska and Illinois can each be de-
pended upon to produce more than 200,000.-00- 0

bushels per annum In prosperous years,
and other states in this belt are not far
behind In the work of running up the coun-
try's grest total.

"If wc have an immense crop of corn we
shall be assured of a large export trade.
By diligently advertising this grain we have
at last aucceeded In creating a market for
It in Europe, when we have it to spare, at
a fair price. In the government's fiscal
year 1900 we exported 209,000.000 bushels of
corn and In 1901 about 177,000,000. The trade
then reached a value of more than $80,000,-00- 0

annually. Last year we could aend
abroad only 26,000,000 bushels, of an esti-
mated worth or $16,000,000. The large crop
means more cattle and hogs, and cheaper
beef, bacon and all kinds of meat products.
It will invigorate the carrying trade on
tbe railroads and on ocean freight lines, and
will in a variety of ways contribute to the
Industrial prosperity of the country.

Summer Safeguards

it Ihi Jul of thi hiti f rvtrt housf
hold to protidt tgainst tht ktllh-f'trU- t sr

lo summtr. Promptwu in tht trial'
mint of thnt mtlsditt would ottn trrvtit
sir tout lUtuu, pirktpi dnlk.MUSYOS.

Munyon's Homoepathic Home Reme-
dies are the surest safeguards against
disease. If they are not in the house
they should be bought and kept on hand.
In case of sudden development of tha
symptoms of any trouble the proper cure
for that trouble should immediately be
obtained at the druggist's.

For indigestion and dyspepsia take
Munyon's Dyspepsia Cure. For head-
ache from heat, or caused by nervousness
or prostration, take Munyon's Headache
Cure it will cu e in three minutes. For
bi lousness, jaundice and liver troubles
Munyon's Liver Cure affords Quick and
tirman nt relief. For disorders of the
blood, and eruptions that are chiefly an-

noying in summer, take Munyon's Blood
Cure. Munyon's Rheumatism Cure la
felt usually In one to three hours and la a
few days cures entirely.

Munyon's Pile Ointment speedily and
positively cures all forms of piles and is
especially efficacious In alleviating the

Intensified during hot weather,
Fainf are subject to colks, cramps and
dlarrhoa always be fortified with Mun-von- 's

D. D. and C cure. Munyon's
Constipation Cure has relieved thou-
sands of the most obstinate cases where
everything else has failed.

A separate cure) for each sHieasa I at all
druggists, asc a vial.

CLARK'S C RIMUS FOR 1M3.
By Specially Chartered Twin Screw

Steamers,
'KAI8HRIV' aad "CV.VTIC

North German I.loyd White Star Line
Kxpresa Steamer Largest Steamer afloat

Cheapest and most attractive trips ever
offered.

Ufaet Inrliae Jln- - 14J Martinique, Barba-VT6-

1113183 doea. Jamaica, Cuba, Naaaau,
etc.; 21 days, IK up.

Mediterranean ,"an.d Orient ifandef?a,r.'h.n.:
Constantinople, Palestine, Kgypt, Home,
etc.; $400 up.
Norway. Russia upi'flrst-claa-

s, including
shore excursions, hotels, guides, drives,
etc. Programs free mention trip.

. r. C. CLvAKK, 111 Broadway. N. T.

HUIS4.I.

aad Deaaiaa Ita.
Thi MILLARD: omaha. a a. a.

a ieadlug Hotel

SPKt lALTfeATlBESi I

LUNCHEON, Jt'IKTV CfcNTS. 1

U. to t p. m- - I
STJNDAT W p. m. lilNNER. TSe. I

teadily increasing ousineaa mmm buiitated aa enlargement of taa cafe, doubling
tta for mar eanaelte.

The World Moves On
AND SO DOES THE

WONDERFUL REPUTATION OF

Paine's Celery
Compound

No Other Medicine Ever Accom-

plished Such Happy Results.

The world moves on. and so docs the
wood-rf- ul reputation of Paine s Celery Com-
pound ss a never fslllng cure for nervous- -
neps, sleeplessness, headache, debility, dys
pepsia, rheumatism. neuralglH. liver and
kidney troubles, snd Impure blood.

As the sun riHcB in the mornlug lo cheer
and inliven the earth, so does Palne'a
Celery Compound go forth lo tho
blcssinas of health to the diseased and suf-
fering. Thlt- Is the character of work thai
Palne's Celery Compound is socomplishlng.
Parents are saved to children and children
to parents.

Have you, sufferer, tested this wondrous
life giver? If not. you are not doing
Justice to yourself or family. Palne's
Celery Compound has saved tens of thou
sands or otir wealthy and plain people; It
will not fall lu your case. He wise and fol-
low the example of the saved ones. Mrs. M.
E. Moore, Cubs. Kan., tells of her marvel-
ous cur-- - s follows:

"Ten years ago I was so crippled with
rheumatism that I could not walk, besides
being troubled with my kidneys. Today,
while I am nearly seventy-eig- ht years ot
sge, I am robust and strong. Talnc's
Celery Compound completely cured me."

IfcTBesTTrEitiilngT"

EXCURSIONS!!
Chicago, $14.75

October 1- -2

Washington, D. C, $28.05
October 2d to 5th

Boston. Mass., - $31-7- 5

October 6th to 10th
New York, - $35.55

October 2d to 5th
Home Visitors One Fare.

October 2d to 5th
To Southeastern Illinois,- Indiana, Ohio,

Kentucky, West Virginia, Western Penn-
sylvania, Western New York and Ontario.

NOTE The through cars to Washington
for the G. A. H. encampment leave Omaha
October 2nd. arriving at Washiua'on far
ubead of any other line.

Write or call at

NORTH-WESTER- N OFFICES,
1401-M- 03 rarnam St.. OM AH 4,

Nectar for
the gods

was never sipped with such
gusto as the epicure feels when
a glass of our delicious, spark-
ling and highly invigorating beer
trickles past his fastidious
palate. When run down In
health, or when you have that
"all gone" feeling, try a bottle
of our beer. You will think It
Is the long sought for fountain
of youth and renewed vigor.

ay .'-- C
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Ttlephonm 1260 v'

BLACK I1ILLERS,

ATTENTION a

All Black Hlllers, meu and women, In
Omaha attending the Carnival,
and all former Black Hlllers now residing
In Omaha or temporarily In the city, ere
cordially Invited and urged to meet at the
Paxton Hotel Thursday afternoon, October
2, 1902, at 2 p. m.

FRANK DUNLAP,
Secretary Black II Ilia Entertainment Com-

mittee.

AMISEMKNTS.

BOYD'S Woodward
Managers.

TVirrees,

I TONIGHT AND BALANCE OP WEEK

Under Two Flags
JAKK KP.ftVtHK aa larette.

Matinees Thursday and Saturday.
Prices: 25c, Wc. 7oc, 11. Mat., 25c, Mc.

. NKXT W J.'KK
I.OHT HIVEK."

WALKER WHITE81DK.
"WIZARD OF OZ."

Telephone 1531.

NEXT MATINEE. 30 P. M. THURSDAY.
TONIGHT I K..

High Class Vaudeville
Ma'tle Keene and Company; Illckay and

Nelson; Jules Wane snd Victor Moore;
the Great Ion; George W. Iay; Irene
Franklin; Zera. ani Kara, and the Kino- -
Or' m

Prices, lx. c and 6uc


